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The

drts
Annual Art'Fair

The Three-Aiders are spon-
soring their annual Art Fair and
Exhibition on behaît of Theatre
3. Mar. 31 through Apr. 3 at the
Southgate Shopping MaIl.

Proceeds tram this Art Fair
will go towards renovations ta
Theatre 3s new building. an
excîting and unique theatre
space scheduled ta open next
season.

Featurîng the wark af over
50 Canadian artists. this Exhibi-
tion and Sale will include pain-
tings. pottery. photagraphs.
prints. metal and ceramic sculp-
ture. macra me. weavîng and
sîlver smithing. Artists tram

Ontario. Saskatchewan. and
Blfitish Columbia will be coming
ta Edmonton for this art ex-
travaganza.

A special attraction is the
Central Demonstratian Area,
this year teaturing: Charles
Hilton, well-known scuiptor;
Jerry Kasik. designing in metal.
Peggy Losinski. sculpting; Mary
Borgstrom. primitive pottery.

As the thousands of people
who have attende I past Art
Faîrs wîll attest. thîs colourful
celebration is a-must for the art
lover. For further information.
please contact Theatre 3 at
426-3394.

For Alberta resîdents active in the arts in 1976,
financial assistance is available in varying amounts ta
$750. These awards will be made for the purpose of
improving the qualifications or skills of any
administrator or participant in the literary, performing
or visual arts.

Ail applications must be made by officiai form.
Deadlines for applications are:
Drama, Dance and Music- April 15, 1976
Creative WVriting - April 30, 1976
Vîsual Arts &-Crafts -

May 28, 1976 IcRrac
CULTU RF

To obtain appication forms, clip and mail this
coupon today.

rTO: Abrta Culture
Cultural Assistance Awards
llth Floor, CN Tower
Edmonton, Aberta. T5J 01(5

PLEASE SENO ME -_____ APPLICATION FORMS
(NUMBER)

FOR CULTURAL ASSISTANCE AWARDS IN THE ARTS.
1976.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY OR TOWN _________CODE

There'yS room at the top
Harker. RandalAdrift Macmillan
of Canada 1976, 247 pp.
$7.95. Fînalist in the Search-

for-a-New-Alberta-Novelist
Campetition.

caîl the f irst novel ai a yaung RANDAL HARKER
authar promising." But cliche
or nat. thats the best word ta
descrîbe my reaction ta
Calgarian Randal Harker's t'rst
novel Adrift. It is a pramisîng
work - but tails well short of
being a truly good novel.\-.......

One ai the judges in the
Search ... -campetition

remarked. -l have not read for a
long tîme language used s0
canvincingly. 50 completely
artistically. Here is a writer of
truly great-potential." I agree
tully with the judges remarks.
but I think the emphasis in the ..-
statement must f ail an the word
'patential. For although Harker

reveals an astaundingly natural
use of language in Adrift, he
offers little reader-involvement
with the characters of the novel
and few startling insights tram
the noveF's theme.

Adrift is about a yaung man,
Peter Jedison. whais boredwith
lite - and especialiy with lite in
the city. He, beccmes heavily
învolved with the drug scene. novelists 1 have read in the lasi isof course, an extre
becomes extremely depressed couple of years who writes thoroughý knawledge ai
and detached from the reai dialogue the way peaple actual- navels prataganist, F
world and attempts suicide near îy talk. Hîs passages of dialogue Harker has bis protaganis
the end of the novel. anly ta live reaîîy make the navel came alîve at one point. "l'm aboL
ta token reconciliation wîth hîs and in my opinion are the finest intellectual as a grasshar
girlfriend and with the world. pa ssages in Adrift. But the but thats just flot true. P(

The stary becomes baring. 1 novel. incredibly enough. uses- descriptive and introv
suppose, for a purpase. Peter is dialogue only sparsely, focuss- passages. hîs explanatîoi
bored with lite and we became ing înstead an lang-winded, acid trips, bis conceptionc
bored with him. That's a little re petitîve descriptions ta con- world and especially of
lîke reading a book detailing a vey its "message." repulsive cîty around him
year of a businessman's Why? I think the answer is clBarly those of an intellec
breakfasts ta show the duli because if's easier ta avoîd "I was being suckedd
routine of his lite. It may be true explaining the camplexities of the city. by its deadness, v
ta lite, It may be a statement of emotional involvement byusing discolored every struc
some importance about descriptive prose than by hav- pavement road. glass and
modemn lifestyles. But is t art? îng characters speak their awn buildings. cement parkinc

My opinion is that it s not. emotians, thraugh dialogue. If's for painted metal vehicles.
And yet because of thetoneand the easy way out, ta my mind. tubes of parking meters,
quality of Adrift. I think it i and that's the way Harker does green tubes of lamp-I
abviaus that Harker wanted ta it. everywhere strings oftelep
produce a work of art. not Again. I think Harker wire' and trolley wire disse
merely a dacumentary - nat yet prabably did this cansciousîy. the sky.' That is straîght
another look at psychedelic he wanted bis readers ta jain the mouth of an intellectu
spins of fantasy. hîm inside the head of Peter Harkers descriptionc

Jedison. ta explore bis in- .b est wpen they knacK the
The point where I find dividuals psychological make- 'Thec'tyspreadaraundm(

Harker faîls most obviously ta up. But in sadainq.i believe he and deceittul as Babel, r
do justice ta bis potential is in neglected the strongestpointaf arrogant tawer reachîn(
bis use of dialogue. Harker is bis writing skills. heaven but a bli rd blankcd
one of the verv few yaunq The end result ot the novel indifferent layer of cerner
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and the passages became a bit
toa redundant ta have max-
imum impact.

By the conclusion of the
novel. Peter is a well-formàd
character - even if a bit trîte and
boring - and we can readily
accept and understand bis final
thaughts as he cantemplates
the river he attempted ta com-
mit suicide in a few short hours
before: "The water leaped under
the glare, a dazzling infînîte
parade of mirrors bauncîng the
sunlight along the rivers rîppi-
ing surface. I squinted; water
rushed ta my eyes but 1 didn't
turn away. Climbing sun and
travelling river: they had knawvn
ail things tram the beginnîng
and would understand untîl the
end, and if in bis myapîa the
human idiot destroyed
everything he thought he knevv.
tamarrow the sun and the river
would continue undîsmayed
and heedless of change."

If Harker had kept that up
for the whole navel. it wauid
have been more than "promis-
ing." If he can sustain a wark ta
the level of bis capabilities in hîs
next attempt, it could be the
mast successtul work of a
young Canadian novelîst sînce
Margaret Atwood's Surfacing.

by Kevin Gillese


